
Dance Party
Ticket Information
(Does not apply to VIP Tickets)

Arrival & Cocktail Reception
6:30-7:30pm

 
The dance party includes food stations plus a full bar featuring creative craft

cocktails and your favorite libations.

Location
 

Baker Park, Formal Lawn
behind the Eva Sugden-Gomez Center

 
*Check-in will be in front of the Eva Sugden-Gomez Center. Please see parking instructions as all Dance Party

Ticket holders must park offsite, use an Uber voucher or arrange for other means of transportation.

Attire
Comfy Cocktail Attire

 
Our event venue is outside on grass.
We encourage you to dress in comfy

cocktail attire. Feel free to make it
fun! Keep the weather in mind as

you pick something comfortable to
keep you dancing all night long.

Wear whatever footwear you find
agreeable, including wedges, flats,

and sandals. We recommend no
stiletto heels.

Physical tickets are not provided, names will be held at the door for check-in.



Parking & Other Transportation
 

As a public park, Baker Park will not be closed in its entirety for the event. As
such, general public usage is available to community members.

 
All Dance Party ticket holders are required to utilize our offsite parking option,

an Uber Voucher, or another means of transportation. 

Naples Transportation & Tours Trolley Option
 

To ensure an easy, enjoyable evening, Humane Society Naples will be running a
continuous trolley from Downtown - at the Naples Parking Garage at 600 8th St.
S (Look for HSN signage and volunteers) - to Baker Park starting at 6:15 pm until
7:45 pm. The trolley will be available from 9:00 pm-10:30 pm to bring you back

downtown. The total ride time each way is approximately 10 minutes. 



Uber Voucher
 

Humane Society Naples is excited to partner with Uber for this event! 
Each guest will be provided a $15 Uber voucher (each way) to arrive

at  our event.  Guest utilizing the Uber Voucher should arrive at: 
Baker Park, Eva Sugden-Gomez Center, 50 Riverside Cir, Naples, FL 34102

 
Vouchers can be redeemed clicking this link:

https://r.uber.com/rJGnvcXYcVo
(Must have the Uber app)

 
 

*Uber Voucher is only valid for rides requested using the Uber App and based solely on availability of Uber
drivers in the area. Humane Society Naples cannot guarantee Uber availability. Taxes and other fees will be

covered provided that the value of the Uber Voucher is greater than the total order amount. Guests are
additionally and solely responsible for driver tips. Voucher is valid Friday, November 19 until 2am Saturday,

November 20.

Can I bring my dog?
 

Although highly socialized dogs are welcome to attend this event, Humane
Society Naples does not recommend bringing your pet unless they are

comfortable in loud, highly active environments with large groups of new
people. Most animals will be more comfortable staying at home. And don’t

worry, we’ll have lots of treats to bring home for everyone’s furry friends.


